
Crawdad Song!!
C!
You get a line and I’’ll get a pole, honey, honey!
! ! ! !         G7!
You get a line and I’ll get a pole, babe.!
C! !         C7                         F7 !
You get a line and I’ll get a pole, and we’ll go down to the crawdad hole,!
C!        G7     C!
Honey, my baby, mine.!
! C!
! Itty-bitty baby nine days old, honey, honey!
! ! ! ! !    G7!
! Itty-bitty baby nine days old, babe.!
! C! !  C7                  F7!
! Itty-bitty baby nine days old, stuck his finger in a crawdad hole!
! C!        G7     C!
! Honey, my baby, mine.!
C!
Sell my crawdads three for a dime, honey, honey,!
! ! ! !              G7!
Sell my crawdads three for a dime, babe.!
C! !         C7                             F7!
Sell my crawdads three for a dime, can you sell yours as cheap as mine?!
C!        G7     C!
Honey, my baby, mine.!!
! See that feller totin’ a sack, honey, honey.!
! See that feller totin’ a sack, babe.!
! See that feller totin’ a sack, got all the crawdads he can pack!
! Honey, my baby, mine.!!
Get up Kate, you slept too late, honey, honey!
Get up Kate, you slept too late, babe.!
Get up Kate, you slept too late, crawdad man done passed your gate!
Honey, my baby mine.!!
! Heard the duck say to the drake, honey, honey, honey!
! Heard the duck say to the drake, babe!
! Heard the duck say to the drake, There ain’t no crawdads in the lake!
! Honey, my baby, mine!!
What you goin’ to do when the lake runs dry, honey, honey!
What you goin’ to do when the lake runs dry, babe!
What you goin’ to do when the lake runs dry, Sit on the bank and watch the crawdads die.!
Honey, my baby, mine.!
C!
This is the end of my crawdad song!
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